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Jump to ContentThis website processes information about your visit using cookies to improve your website experience and to offer advertising tailored to your interests. By continuing to browse our website, you agree to the use of these cookies. For more information, please refer to our Privacy Policy. Jump to ContentThis website processes information about your visit using
cookies to improve your website experience and to offer advertising tailored to your interests. By continuing to browse our website, you agree to the use of these cookies. For more information, please refer to our Privacy Policy. take-outno-contact delivery contactless deliverydrive-throughdine-inaccepts credit card lunchbike parking good for groupswi-
ficaterssandwichesnantucketgood for a fast mealcasualcozygreat valuelivelygood servicefamily-friendlytrendysaladsnectartomatoesHours or services may differ due to COVID-19. Please contact the business directly to verify hours and availability. I had never tried a Potbelly Sandwich, so when our friends suggested it, while on vacation, we decided to try one. They have a variety
of sandwiches and I think salads. All sandwiches are roasted, with your choice of toppings and sauces. The sandwiches were... excellent, and was done quickly. I would definitely eat at a Potbelly Sandwich Works again. Great stop for a quick bite to eat. Downtown 302 S. 4th St., St. 2 Louisville, KY 40202 Enjoy all the good vibes and great sandwiches at a Potbelly Sandwich Shop
near you today. Cuisine: Sandwiches Alcohol Type: Smoking Allowed: Seating: Indoor Parking: Reservations: Dress Code: Music Type: Wheelchair Accessible: Takeout Available: Delivery Available: Catering Available:
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